Dear Members,

it is with great happiness that I introduce the volume 2-2019 Acta Biomedica Supplement - Advances in Orthopaedics, Traumatology and Rehabilitation - SERTOT. The vitality of a Scientific Society is also assessed by its ability to regularly publish scientific papers. Consequently Our Society, also this year, will produce two issues that are focused on different orthopaedics and traumatologic topics. SERTOT has always stimulated their members to send articles to the magazine, even if the time is always shorter in terms of research. For these reasons I am very happy that, in this circumstance, contributions have arrived particularly numerous, thus confirming how SERTOT Members and not only, while publishing in magazines of greater prestige, do not give up to scientifically feed our Society and claim its future continuity. A special thanks to the Deputy Editors Francesco Pogliacomi and Paolo Di Benedetto for the personal commitment and passion dedicated to the magazine.

Sincerely
